17 June 2018
Run No. 2521 “Da Logan Bogan Boys Are Back Run”
Hares = Looftee & Multiple Charges (er Choice)
Venue = Sprin’wewd Hotel, Cnr Rochedale & Sprin’wewd Roads,
Sprin’wewd (Yeeh, it’s it Springwood, yer f#ck-heeds!)
G’day. Dazza haya. Wat yah lewkin' at?! Bit skint cos i’m on da'
Disability, an' da' centrelink cash is late. So Ah' nickid a car an'
tewk da' trip from sunnyvale to logan, to shawe a bong wi' me
mates. Din' it wuz off ovah da' bo'dah (undah da' M1) to da' posh
sprin'wewd. Ah' droppid a burnout in da' pub cawpawk, din' let da'
kids awtta da' bewt to go run amok in da' shoppin' centre. Shazza
heedid off to play da' pokies. Ah wuz off to da' pub to nick some
beers. An' Ah' sco'id big time in da' bin awt back – a full slab an'
a six pack chuckid awt cos it wuz past da' expiry date. Still gewd.
Ah' even fawnd a new t'ong in da' caw pawk on da' way back from
da' bin. Grawse!!
On da' way fawnd da' front o' da' pub, Ah' ran into me little
boiganhn mate Raydah, in da’ beet-up old caw. All da' othah boys
waya dayah tew, popin’ pills end sprayin' mo'tein up t'eir noses:
Aynchoyvee, Boksa, Buhgz, Opters, Tweady, Skruffee,
Han’job, Barbum, Verbul Dyerear, Jay-C, Lehch, Moorteen, Roil Skroo…
Next t'in', Luftie yells “Cops!”, so we orl run off up Cinderella Drive, din' down vanessa blvd to
da’ pacific hii'weey, wi' front runnahs regulawly gettin' lo'st up side stwehts to kehp us togethah.
We fastah boys did a quick lap ovah to da' bp servo to shoplift some fags, din' boltid awt t'awi'
sprinwewd plaza cawpawk an' up dennis road.
Vasoh had a cawdo gettin' up da' mawntain at da' top o' dennis road. We callid fo' an ambo, but
it waz in da' depo gettin' da' graffiti scrubbid o'f it. Dayah wuz a call awt fo' resuscitashun skills,
but no takers, so we left him dayah to die. Frum dayah it waz o'f bak to da’ pub, along sprin'wewd
road.
Back at da' pub cawpawk, we gaht stuck into da' behrs t'at i’d
nickid from da' bin.
Circle
Fingas sang da’ hesh anthem.
Roil had to step in as monk.
Charges
1. Tinkabuhl fo' runnin'amok at fiji interhash includin' gettin'
he photo in da' fiji times fo' da' rid dress run an' othah
bullsh!t trumpid up chawges abawt gettin' lost on da' ball
breekah run. It’s awl lies.

2. Mutiliple Chouce fo' steelin' a postie bike to deliva packages to sexy hawsewives, buit
din' droppin' an' dentin' da' packages
3. Roil (wif stand-in Raydah) for go to Rehab. He cawldn’t drive, so gaht he sheila to drive
him in a stolen lexus to da' clinic, din' told hah to f&ck off wile he finishid he appointment.
He gets a phone call 30 minutes latah sayin' she wuz 50 km away an' cawldn’t toin da' caw
engine off cos he’d hot-wyahd it. Roil told hah to kehp drivin' awawnd fo' anothah hawr,
din' pick him up. Wen she showid up inside da' clinic, da' caw wuz left awtside wi' da' engine
still runnin', an’ Roil gaht a caw pawkin' ticket on it!
Shit o' da' wehk wuz Roil Skroo. Fewd waz in da’ pub.
Run sco'z (mathz wuz not me best subject at schewl befo'e Ah'
gaht kickid awt o' me eii't yeahs in grade one fo' shaggin’ miss
hewters…Sides, it’s hawd to cawnt wi' a missin' fin'ah):
• Run 4 / 9
• Circle 9 / 4
• Fewd 9 / 9 (steek, chips an' beer, all da' fewd grewps!)
On on
Dazza (a.k.a. Tinkerbell)
P.S. Me idey o' wo'kin' awt is drinkin' behr!

